Effects of sodium periodate modification of lymphocytes on the sensitization and lytic phases of T cell-mediated lympholysis.
Sensitization of mouse splenic lymphocytes in vitro with sodium borohydride, suggesting that the biologic effects of sodium periodate are-treated autologous spleen cells stimulated a one-way mixed lymphocyte reaction and led to the generation of thymus-derived cytotoxic effector cells. These effectors were capable of lysing in 4 hr periodate-treated syngeneic and, to a lesser extent, periodate-treated allogeneic target cells. These results suggest that sensitization by periodate-treated autologous cells could result either from a specific reaction to modified self components or from a nonspecific mitogenic stimulation. Effector cells generated by allogeneic sensitization were detected on periodate-modified targets, irrespective of the H-2 antigens expressed by the targets. The effects of periodate modification on both stimulator and target cells were reversible by sodium periodate are dependent on the formation of a free aldehyde group on cell surface glycoproteins. Pretreatment of stimulator cells with neuroaminidase prevented the effect of periodate treatment, suggesting that the sensitization involves oxidized sialic acid residues. During the 4-hour 51Cr-release assay periodate-treated targets could be used to detect cytotoxic effector cells of any specificity. Fresh spleen cells and lymphocytes cultured for 5 days without antigen or in the presence of lipopolysaccharide did not lyse periodate-treated targets. An increasing level of cytotoxicity was detected on periodate-treated targets when the effector cells were generated, respectively, by stimulation with concanavalin A, by sensitization with periodate-modified autologous cells. Although the lysis of periodate-treated targets is itself nonspecific, effector cell specificity could be determined by selective blocking of the lytic phase with cells syngeneic to the stimulators. These results indicate that a nonspecific interaction can occur between lymphocytes and periodate-treated target cells, but that this interaction leads to lysis only when the lymphocytes were activated to become cytotoxic effectors.